CROP PHOMIL

Bio-Fungicide

Product description:
CROP-PHOMIL works with equal efficiency to protect plant foliage as well as roots.

Crop Recommendations: CROP-PHOMIL is recommended against Downy mildews, late blight, roots caused by Phytophthora sp, Damping off diseases caused by Phythium sp.

Recommended dosage: 3 – 5 ml/litre (foliar spray)
5 – 10 ml/litre (drenching)
[Based on disease severity]

DIRECTIONS FOR USE

- Dissolve 3 to 5 ml of CROP-PHOMIL per litre of water and spray the crop thoroughly for foliar pathogens – downy mildews and the late blights.
- For wilts and rots / damping off disease dissolve 5 to 10 ml of CROP-PHOMIL per litre of water and drench around the root zone of the plants.
- Recommend to use any sticker for better penetration for foliar application.
- Recommended two applications at an interval after 4 to 5 days.
- Further sprays based on disease severity.

Note: Shake well before use